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Student Court Promises
To Protect ASB Ballots

Doors Open Tomorrow
For N. S. Public Displa

Exam Postponed

The Natural science 110 examination scheduled for Thursday has heels postponeid until
May 13 because of the Science
In order to protect all ASB candidates, every precaution will be
department open house, aerordBy DICK STEINHEIMER
ing to dames E. Craig, assistant
The displays are nearly set, and students and An mak are poised
taken to guard the ballot bo, between the time the polls close Thurs1
professor of bacteriology.
I in preparation for tomorrow’s Open House of the Division o; Natural
day at 4 p.m. and the tin.r they open again at 9 a.m. Friday, an- I
Thoiigh the test has been
Science, said Dr. A. W. Einarsson, coordinator for the day.
nounced Chief Justice Stan Croonquist yesterday at the regular ses- I postponed, the class o ill meet
Division Chairman Carl D. Duncan invites the public tc isit the
as scheduled.
sion of the Student Court.
department and get an -inside-out" view of the science program.
’At 1 p.m. Thursday. the ballot
ts
t ’it
t.
box %sill he sealed from inside so
that it can not be stuffed without
i
1.Asster
detection. Then it will be stored
sor of
1111;
in a vault with a double -lock." exUnixersits of (-alumni:. ’’iii
plained Croonquist.
the series of leethirti and &Pion The Court decided that the polls
stratums to be given in
will close an hour earlier Friday.
S112. with a talk at 2 30 1.1u oil
at .3 p.m. instead of 4 o’clock. so
"Impheations of the
Bomb
the counting of the votes can be
I o Reukema has inst lush -t1
No 134 }- 10(1 heal Enginerrini: at t
MAY 5 l754
started sooner. The polls will re- Vol. 42
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main open until 4 p.m. Thursday.
-cit!s since 1923 and 114...
," ii
The Student Court will count
of articles
the ballots behind locked doors in
hieb
the Student Union Friday. No one
else will ,be admitted during the
count.
Court members who have the
Glenn "Tiny- Hartiante head Isented for considei at
to the
tedious task of counting the votes.
meeting of the Council ,
a job that won’t be completed un- of the Men’s Physical Education
til late Friday night or possibly department, declined to comment State College Presidents eith. ,
John Dennis l)uncan.iin
the early hours of Saturday. are on the possible formation of a yesti.rday or 1,-idaj
world tras.iiler and nu 1.,
sly It
Joan Awbry.. Jim Choate, Mary Western College Athletic Assn
I
will speak on -East
Ellen Bailey, Chuck Bacaria. Trish after returning from a conferClosed Circuit
What that Means in Sing.q..
Meyers, Bill Frizelle. Pat Bares, ence at Chico State College MonNancy Kelly, Bob Lindsey. Bert day.
in the Concert hall Ft
t
Hartranft met in a preliminary Demonstration
Haight and Croonquist.
There will be a meeting for all conference with the Athletic comThis lect tire series speaker
volunteer poll workers at 2 p.m. mittee of the Council of State
tree, and
yhas trineleil in 31 1.
College Presidents and the heads
today in the Student Union,
nat. a Major in thy British tar of the P.E. departments of the
my during W orld
ar II. Ills
Probably a !Mule method of inother state colleges.
struction will be demonstrated latest job was nith the ( Idnese
The proposal of the new associaAffairs department In the col.
this morning when closed circuit
tion was made to the committee
ons of Singapore working on
horn
television
is
shown
in
action
T.
by President John
Wahlquist
political affairs.
who said Monday that the com- 10 to 11:30 a.m. in the Concert
Duncansoii, 31, also has we,
mittee had agreed upon a proposal hall.
The demonstration, which is for the Malayan Cis II Siix
for a WCAA which was to be preopen to all students and faculty, bor depaitmitnt. and Education (leis intended to show the educational pal:Intro!
Dolores Mathias, World UniverDui tug %Voilri War II. he sersed
advantages of closed circuit TV,
sity Service week chairman, will
according to Dr. Richard Lewis, in campaigns in Not svay and
give the complete "breakdown" of
DR. LIEsTER I.. ItECKEM11
Egspt At hr the war, hi. worked
professor of education.
WUS funds at today’s Student
wtth
the
military
The
alit
closed
administration
-up
circuit
art
Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in
h ouse
s.. itisplas
canter:I. se% end of Eritria. :in Italian colony
con.it of a
the Student Union. The council
ranging t roni se \ di
Born
in
a
control
London,
camera
Monitors,
Duneamion
unit
requested the report at last week’s
Occupational Master of Arts detb, A2010110111%
the limit 1.1%%81 t
was educated in Dulwich Coland remote control equipment.
council meeting,
fLiSSI’S I,. II,. maai iiioyets 11001
grees may be offered in the near
lege,
the
University
of
MontpelThis
equipment
holds
great
proJohn A;tken, ASH president,
Zonlriy.: clauses
future at SJS, Fred Harcleroad, mise in educational application,
lier in France and the Universaid yesterday that he knew of
I ndstanding displajs ale plan
sity of London ober.. he receivdean of instruction, said yester- according to Robert I. Guy, assistIra.
tied in suit, 11.411%
ed
an
M.A.
in
French
and
Gerant
professor
of
speech.
day.
l’InUcky
1.111’01,10,
man
and
a
la
B.A.
modern
ChinSuch departments as engineer? iah
I Sr Einarsson esplaiiii.1
Dean Harcleroad said the CaliA mysterious notation WEI% dis- fornia state college deans Al in- in. journalism, natura I science, ese.
a,
H.. of
M
A comp/14.11.4
Ile
has
written
monographs
on
speech and drama, and education
covered on the Student Connell
Mu% le,
will
0.111
al
I.’ 30
struction recommended the MA
Aliysaiii,a
n
and
Chinese subjects
agenda submitted by Asti Sec- degrees during their meeting at have expressed interest in closed
p iii III ROOMS SAO ,,,n1 ,at .11
circuit TV for instruction. accord- in professional journals and speaks
retary Juanle Green yesterday.
pm in Room 531 "Iltry oil’ be
Chico State College last week. At
seven
diffeien1 languages
Under neo business for discus - present, MA degrees are offered ing to Guy.
started at apprommatiih on, half
The carnera and other equipIon %%as the topic "Report of at SJS onls in teaching and IX,
hoot- noel %al, during Its seinainment is being furnished by Kay
the investigating committee on
der ot It., day. aecoiding to the
lated fields.
Laboratories in San Diego and
the loyalty of Student council
dul.
"This recommendation has a long will be presented by Jack Ingersol
members."
Toffa
Is the last day for syn.
Spat tan Shields an’ to be yzisen
way to go before becoming an of Neely Ento prises
Council adviser Dr. Edward
c-ap and gown measurement., !nun+
tin helping milli the
accomplished fact," the dean said.
Clemente refused comment on
according to Janos C. Jacobs, ’open boos, act Is If 1.191.- pawl Nict,MA Degrees included in the rethe subject.
CU.. adviser.
J Watisich and Art
commendation are in business
Jacobs said senior. Ilan has..
him student chairman
Tickets are still available for
he WUS account in the Graduate management, public service and
their myasurerrient taken Iron,
lialt111411 of open lull
all performances of "lied& GabMana_:er’s office, but was con- science or applied science,
ft a.m. to 3 p.ny in Spartan shop
"We at SJS are interested par- , ler" tomorrow through Saturday,
cerned about the contributions soThy tees are .111 der. rev. sm.:sti.
licited from the college faculty, ticularly in graduate work in bus- j May 5, in Room 57. Student tick SI deposit
and MA degree. $7.
psychology ets for the Ibsen play are 50 cents
mathematics,
which had not been placed in the loess,
also o ill he charged I..t each
account so far as he knew when he and possibly recreation and occu- and general admission 75 cents.
rental.
moved that the council require the pational therapy," Dean Ilarcle- Curtain tinu tor the presentation
.is 615 p.m
road said.
breakdown.
S,tt lust
Aitken said that he wanted to
.1%, I .1
11% 11.41 I.,
know just how much money WUS
1..1 Mit 1111,
received (rem the various activi’,I 11.
11,111
ties and just where it was going.
te
going
it’s
that
know
is
"All we
WUS," he said yesterday. "We
want to know exactly where it’,
all going."
The council also will considei
motion sularitted by the Student
Court to put before the students’
tomornov a role barring stialents.
on probation from holding appointive oi. elective student body offices.
Also slated for council action in continuation of last week’s diuo,sion 1/f I_ 01.111 and Student Cole._
ell jackets. James Jacobs student
id..
handbook adviser, will i.licat
thi
ailed
lii
new
on
a
the council
pate in 1976.
manual.
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Aitken Wants
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Soccer Imop ksks
Spartans To Join

A WS Candidates Discuss Campaign Prospects
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Film Rate Cards
Graduate Manager’s office 1.1 ported vrrerday that 1439 theater rate ticket sales had beeni
,
made so far this quarter.
This (icore approaches the 1691;
total oi rate cards sold from January .1 to Feb. S during winter’
quarter.
The office reported, however,’
that cards uere still selling with!
10 cards sold Monday.

’’.r
...el %
And
le.. tilliccr
plans ail! 1. made foi sore, et
’nest y. ai’s sew ial actoitiis al
it I. t
SA(’ meeting this al tei noon
Student Croon at 3 30 it thail.
IJitti (*mitten, piddled
i man stressed that this mill be MI
’important meeting and lege, all
!students to attend.
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%% omen Student’, alit e..
unilidnte, tor
Fourteen are pictured above discussing campaign
prospects on the Ilion in front of the %%omen’s gym.
Left to right: Ruth Oakiral. secretary ; Geraldine
Holdernesei. treasurer: Mild Morphs. isperetars:
Marilyn Reiatedt, first vice president: Donna Larson, set -nn) Virc president; Maureen Daly, seen. tars ; Jan Adams, president; Deana Joust, seer.’-

,%if
president: Ann
Ii. ry ; Gloria Guido, .1.4
Dutton. treasurer: Belts Dv, sir. .ertint1 shee pre.,
Sot pictured sire
’dent ; Pal Andrew, %el ret,er
Nisei% president; Bernice rtaciacco. first
Rett
%ice president; Allem. Hammond, first sire president; Nancy Stevens. treasurer; Andre. Ilostord,
.ond sir. president.
treasurer: and Jidi Mona.
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Student Body President Candidates Announce
Plaiforms and Qualifications for Position
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platform the following:
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Program
Ilealth
1. College
1"The college health progran
4
4 4
I i ?
Advrtising Dept., Ed. 211
41. Est
210
office. of stuitent body pres- !worked on last year brought into
on
rstinandr of -school pier basis:
pi
ident requires a person with a reality the fact that students are
In tali
.. S.
ntni quertr. $2. in spring quarter. $1,
great deal of interest in student not getting what they are paying
ntmq Co., 1445 S. First street San Jose. Calif.
1141st of in
Fr) Pr..)14 Editor
BOB GORMANBusiness Manager; affairs. A corollary of this inter- for."
est is definite leadership ability
2. Acthity calendar. "I proMale up Editor, this issue
DICK JONES
..11,1 some espene one as a student
pose tat hase .in activity calen___-leader If elected I shall strive to dar listing all the major events
hittftt
1 Increase public relations with of the year posted on the bulle1 .
Its time to till mit attendwork with
tin board."
ma.. form. for %mil," .sayss %Iry
1141.’" trwirehants and
f rum the
3. Cooperation with downtown
Jeort
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ti s ii
enlist fill t hem surrounding area in
for
rates on items in relations should be made stronger
mit to tore Ilsortolos, in order to secure student
.ategor!.
Prosecuting Attorney
to benefit the students and create
ittol.1 on time. tihe wish!
2. I shall ’Bottum, that student better public relations."
organizations and publications
4. Re-establfshment of ANIS..
such AA the Spartan Daily are
5. Spartan Daily policy. "The
tieing operated by capable stuprime function of the Spa rtan
dents specializing in their field.
Daily is. I believe, to make for a
more well-informed student body
which is one of the vital necessiHOUSE of PITZA
ties of the campus. Perhaps a ts,Gorg kwier
Tiny lt,ddle
organization or change in. the
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200 Displaced
Children
On the credit roster, John Justin
and Eva Dahlbeck are listed as the
stars of "The Village," new United
Artists film opening on May 2 at
the Saratoga Theatre. But the core
and substance of the picture. which
deals with the famous children’s ti;ilege of Pestelogri in Switzerland, ar
the 100 lids of several dozen asSorted nationalities who go to mak., up
the community’s inhahltarts
Lazar Wechsler (-The Search
"The Lest Chance,- and ’Four in a
Jeep") producd ’’fltio Village’
which was directed by Lopold
Lindtborg, and is winner of the
David 0. Sehnick 1453 Silver Laurel
Award.
The companion feattire is "My Heart
Gres Crazy." British intosical.

VERN
PERRY

the
-Americana"
look in

for ASB

BURGER BARS
to Serve You!
Santa Clara and Delmas
Fourth and Julian
First and Goodyear

sterling ...

VICE-PRESIDENT

l’raf ’I’d) Speak
;. \\ Calms’ ma
.% ,trz anti prig.
!nisines, here, has been asked to point
out some of the needs for research
in business education at ttw Professional A d
r y committee
meeting in I
eles today

Elect . .
JOHN DENNEY
AS8 Treasurer

SILVER
WHEAT

Reed & Barton
Only
PER

$29.75

PLACE-SETTINO
Fed tat included

6-PIECE

W.Q.LLAN
eweLerd
..4 JUNO
Since 1904
99 SOUTH FIRST
LN

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR LEASE
Attention Sororities or FraterriTies: 20 room house for lease,
f,irnished. 544 S. 7th St.

C

ROOM AND BOARD
Pi Fratentity Vacancies
Pa. all summer school StU
meals per day and large
3
ion. TV room. Lots of
202 S. 11th, CY 5-9838.
FI/R RENT
hided, 3 rm. furnished cabin.
stose. automatic hot water,
ititor, fireplace, 2 double
slew. 16 miles from college
, Santa Cruz Mts. $35 mo. R.
Willis. EL Gato 4-5778.
,iilinial HaU open for Summer
n. Make application. 351 S.
iN’ 2-9624.

. WANTED
Riders stunted from San Leandro
& Hayward daily. Call TR 2-5606.
LOST AND FOUND
Musical Instrument:
Eost
- King French Horn in black
Left at 6th and San Carlos
-.iitheast corner. S. J.. Tues.
April 27. If found. please
c1’ 3-5303, extension 18, or
CY 2-536er after working hours,
round: 5 keys in container, with
Nichigan license number, on SanIs Cruz beach. Owner may claim
by identifying number and paying
Em. ad. See Jim Hamra, Spartan
l taily ad dept.
FOR SALE
1917 5Iasterbilt 25 ft trailer on
105% rent space in college trailer
omit. TV. refrigerator, storage
vahillOs included. Is presently
11,StIllf family of 4. Save !SS while
Call CY 3-6723.
trailer. Ideal for married
17-1 Spartan City.

SHOW SLATE
\ewe

Studio:
"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
JUNE ALLYSON
BARBARA STANWYCK
WILLIAM HOLDEN

Plus
A Featurette

"FINAL TWIST"

Menges, Perry ’Clifford Leads Sluggers
Name Leading
(;rid Prospects As Frosh Enter Finale
By JOE BRYAN
Head Football Coach Bob Branzan decided to give football fans
a new slant on spring football
practice by let ting Assistant
Coaches Gene Menges and Bill
Perry hand out today’s information, but some of the same familiar names popped up anyhow.
Coach Perry had praise for Jim
Nakagawa. the transfer from East
Los Angeles JC who has been
sparkling in scrimmage at the left
tackle position. Eli Gardiner’s
work is giving him an edge at
right tackle. Guard Torn Louder back and End Merle Flattley were
given nods of approval, as well as
Center Tom Yagi. Ends Mervin
Lopes and Charley Hardy were
praised for their hustle and aggressiveness. Another end, Clarence Wessman, is beginning to realize his potential and is battling
for a starting post. It I
n
O’Neill. who has been playing
steady hut unspectacular ball.
catches fire he’ll nail down a
starting assigmnent on the flank
instead of the others,
Coach Menges reported that
there is a dogfight going on for
the quarterback spot between vet’’ran Benny Pierce and transfers
Hohy Martin and Tony Teresa. Ht.
refused to give an edge to any of
them. He admitted that Dave Fannet- has the inside track at the
moment for the fullback post. but
said that Joe Ulm is beginning to
round into his 1953 form after a
long layoff. A real contender for
the fullback spot is Darrel Or,ment from last year’s Frosh,
According to Coach Menges.
Herman Stokes is fitting nicely
into the right half spot, but is
having a tough battle with Pat
Hiram. Pat’s brother. Roy. has
looked best at left half, but transfer Clise Bullian is not too far behind. Al p,rown has movpd from
left half to right and is giving
Stokes and P. Hiram all the competition they could ask for that
job.

By MIKE KONON
Jerry Clifford is pacing the freshman baseball team, according
.
to up-to-date statistics released by Danny Hill, athletic publicity director.
The Frosh, who were supposed to end their season Saturday, have
another game on the docket. Coach Don Lopes announced that he
has scheduled a ealne
ith thee
leaders of the Northern Division ;
of the Peninsula Athletic League, u
C apuchin() High School, for next I, r rosli
Tuesdkrs at Spartan Stadium.
Sp:if-fah:the tennis .41111111 Ira Clifford is still the pacesetter
tan
in seven department..
1 he
"Is 11E" to "31"13 I"
gle uith Ilartn..11 .11 uhil. the
Freshman squad.
pli,
arsil)
prepares tor is
nal . 511 batting aserage
match u ith Sn
a Francsc
i o state
part of ’a hat the squat catcher
there.
has been doing for the Frosh.
arsit) doun9:1111 M
Clifford also leads the Spartaed.
COP
y ...ter-day
7-0,
’e
m
it
babes in runs scored with V .I
RePhe defy:111A Ienrgr, FimIcr
In hits uith 35, in total
with 59. triples uith four. home
6-4. 7-5 in the first sill g a. ,
run. uith list. and runs batted
match,
panied
In ssith 30.
The frost. team, ac,
11%
Mentor .11111 11s.tin. traebd
Bob Chris"’ heads the
I
Spada"
st, rila and un
I,. Stanford
babe pitching staff with a four-

Grid Leaders
"Mr. Downfield"-- M. Lopes. e..
270; L. O’Neill, e.. 214; C. Hardy.
e., 236; T. Louderback. g., 200;
C. Wessman, e., 169; M. Flattley,
e.. 145.
"Mr. Pass Protector" Louderback, .983; J. Crawford, t.. .958;
J. Perkins, c,,.955; J. Adams. t..
.9.5: and J. Nakagavva. t . 9.16

_ Raider Judo Team
Meets Cal Tonight
HOW’D YOU UICE TO...

earn $5000
a year...
be an officer in
the air force...
get an exciting
head start in
jet aviation...
AND

belong
to a great
flying
team?
I LI Robert Cebeeiss and
Aviation Cadvf Selection
Team ICI ere visiting af
the outer ’quad- for the
newt 2 days. He will be
available between the hours
of 10 00 ard 2:30 to those
destriN3 4urther informetron
on career opportunities in
fhe Air Force,

Coach Yosh 17chida’s Varsity
judo squad will be out to avenge
last year’s 18-16 defeat tonight
when the University of California
judoists invade Spartan gym at
7 o’clock.
Dr. Henry Stone. Cal roach and
national rules committee chairman of the AAU, will eni:.r a team
anti tot
of three black he
hi-own belts.
The Spartans dropped last
s-ear’s match with Cal while competing in weight divisions tinder
the AAI* rules. Five men will
square from each team tonight
without the weight division rules.
Uchida has mosed John Sepulveda up into the number five spot
Dahl
for tonight’s matches.
Captain Ken Fare, Dcm Edward,. I Bob McCorkle will be in thu I:
.
ii spots.

ub-ost I, Cce4ei
ad Fr4wd Se, c
at medrar

Travel

win no-loss record. Chrism’s earned run average is hovering around
a 2.0 per game.
Over all. Lopes’ squad has a .293
batting average for its 23 games
against the opponents’ .258. The
Frosh base a record of 18 wins
and five losses.
Ed King, hard-hitting first
fra.aman. follows Clifford in the
spartabahe hit paraIle. King is
hailing .38-1 and bads the team
in "flidy% "all’ rive. He is "is"
second in runs batted an ’a ill,
%%hat
The Spactababes
evcrYon’’ thought would Ile the
season finishers and went out in
a blaze of glory. Chrism pitched
his second shutout of the year in
the first game as the Spartababes
triumphed over the Santa Clara
Frosli 9 to 0. The Spartan Fit ’Ii men also took the secon4I
11 to 7.
(’oath Lopes’ squad %s ill now
have to wait until next week to
closl. their season against HP’ pow erful Capuchin squad. Capuchin,
up to this writing, was undefeated
in PAL competition. The Preps
boasted a six -win no-loss mark for
a lead in the race for the Northern Disisicm toga.
VA RsIT’l DATA
non Visconti still leads the
Varsity Newhall team at the
plate with it .385 aserage. The
be idle until Friday
team
when Fresno State Ins tides Municipal Stadium. Visconti is followed by Dick Read’, .315. and
Ron Walters, .303.
John oldham still nuns the top
won and lost record of the ’arsity
pitchers. Oldhaxn has a six -win
three -loss mark. His earned run
average is 2.35 per game.
Ron Kauffman is next on the
Varsity pitching averages with an
even mark of one win and one
loss. Doug Boehner follows with
two games won and one lost. The
Spartan pitching squad has held
the opposition to a 2.98 earned
run average per game, while the
Spartans have amassed 3.82
earned runs per game.
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He’s hone,
on campus now -to show you how to...

Candidates are asked to sign up
for the following interviews in the
Placement office,

earn over
$.5000 a year ..

Wednesday Graduates and alumni in business and other subjects. For Provident Mutual Life
Insurance Co.. San Jose. Description: Personal chara _teristics and
aptitude for life insurance are taken into consideration.

become an officer

Thursday Summer camp counselors. For: Oakland Camp Fire
Girls, Nevada City. Total of 35 or
40 ciiunselors needed.

flying team

In the air force ..
get a head start
In let aviation.,.

be a

part of a great

as an Aviation Code&
S him while you can:

Graduates with courses in accounting and business administralion for
administrative trainees
with specific interest in operations
in Credit or Consumer Loan departments.
Young men wanted
who are capable of meeting and
dealing with the public, and who
are responsible.
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Dear Mom...

Pet

HOW’D YOU LIKE TO...

Miss Campbell competed with
students from SJS and Stanford
for the $200 scholarship.
She will play the bad in "Antigone" for. the coming Theban
Trilogy. produced by Dr. James H.
Clancy. Excerpts from "Antigone"
will be shown on a TV program
later in May, under the direction
of Robert T. Guy. Miss Campbell
is a member of the costume el’PW
for "Heckla Gabler."
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Actor Training Award
Given to Mary Campbell
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